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July 11, 19OG 

Miss Helen Yglealee 
Assistant :editor 
The nation 
333 Aerth Ave., 
'lee York, 3:.Ye 

Deer Miss Tg,lesies, 

Thnnk you for your card eskino fore review copy of my book, VITITEWASN : Tn7W7ORT 
ON Tlre WART-111 1%V:1;T. You have it. I sent tir. McWilliams one in the very first mailing 
the first week of 1:sy. he seat me e card, dated May 12, seying,"...it Goes without 
saying (thin) ie of epecicl interest to us." 

Vben all this time pesued one there was no mention in tLe Nation, I wrote him Tune 
18, eskine that if you do review you please mention ny aderes_ to Douse thie is a 
privete edition and poeple esaume it is not available in bo k stores. Veaile it is 
true that many do not etocl: it, there are five large distributors who do brindle it 
end through whets it is eve ileble to all stores. 

Frankly, having known the Nation for 35 years, 1 have be. n both surprised End xtiqg 
disappointed at your silence, especially beccuse of my :lender in :ay May 0 letter to 

Meeillionm and because, I hope not without cause, there world be a sympathy at 
the le-Alen for both the subject one tba doctrine of the bock. 	eventually you will 
disoovor, riost if not all the others ore determined to me!co -orl .©r an, personally, 
the goat. lie  erred, true. .nut the major fault is not hie, end it would be a victory 
for reaction Aid a treosdy were this ploy to work. 

In any event, if something hes happened tic) this review Copy, I will replace it. I will 
be in New York Thursday end probably Friday for a TV oppenrence. A ineeezege l ft at 
WOES, 	Jerome Agel, who has been quite kind, I believe wiil roech me, mid I can 
poseible then moil or bring one to you. It I get nenr your office, I'll phone. 

Also in today's :mil was on =stoned order thstree filled. The invoice ia endioned. 
Te are unfemilier with the practises, never expecting to becoae publiehere, but we do 
wont to observe them. "e heve been giving boskstores 25r) on the Street two copies, 3* 
on the first four, and 40:,  thereafter. Please take Whatever discount is normal for 
magazines end newspapers. 

The book seems to be doing very well. Two of the distributors disposed of their 
initial 500 in one week in the first case and three in the next and have reordered, 
Apparently it is eildfire in `tan Fran:deco. I hove boon coked for serialization 
rights in Spain, for an option in Italy, and there ore varying degrees of interest 
in six other countries of Which I know. All but 735 of the initial 5,000 are now sold 
or in reouler distributive channels. I hope sees of then start peyingr  for, not yet 

.eid the printer for this edition, it will be embaxeaseing to ask for further 
credit forethe next printing, ehich now looks likely. If there is anything else you'd 
li:=0 to 'mew (inclue.ing, perhaps, the names of several of the 7nglish and French 
oar vspondents who bevel reed the boek and night do a review), please let me `avow. 

Sincerely, Herold '7eisherg 



THE NATION 333 Sixth Avenue New York, N.Y. 10014 

We would like a review copy of your book, 

WHITEWASH: THE REPORT ON THE WARREN REPORT. 

Thank you. 

Helen Yglesi as 
Assistant' Editor 
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